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Personals
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Tuck

er visited their son, B o b b y  
Tucker, wlL again undeiwent 
surgery in Scott and White 
Hospital in Temple first of the 
week. They were accompan
ied by Mr. and Mrs. C o y  
Mangum.

Mrs. Ina Parten accompan
ied her sont James Parten, 
and family of Cisco to Fort 
Worth last weekend to visit 
her daughter. Mrs. Jack Mit
chell, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Tur
ner of Taylor visited h i s 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
L. I. Reese, last week.

Mrs. Clyde Green visited 
her sister, Mrs. W. C. War
den, and family of F o r t  
WortS' last week.

L. W. Hurst and J o h n  
Richard and family of Odes
sa visited Mr. and Mrs. Wal
ter Reynolds during the wek- 
end.

Clay and Mike McCoy of 
Austin and Mr. and M r s .  
Lonnie McCurry of Houston 
were weekend visitors w i t h  
Mrs. McCurry’s parents, Mr. 
ar,d Mrs. Henry Hines.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Barton re
turned home this week from 
Abilene where he underwnt
surgry in Hendrick Hospital 
and is resting satisfactorily.

Mrs. T. G Jackson and son. 
Steve, of Baldwinsville, New 
York, are visiting her moth
er, Mrs. Mary Black, and 
sister, Mrs. Truman Been, 
and family.

Don Bennett and family of 
Wichita Falls spent the weck
en l with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. T. Raase.

Mr. and Mrs. Bewel Me - 
Gaha of Clifton, Ariz., visited 
over til? Labor Day weekend 
with her mother, Mr. and 
Iftrs. Dan Boatwright, and 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
S. McGaha. Mr. McGaha 
has been seriously ill in the 
Gorman Hospital for some 
time.

Rev. and Mrs. R. B. Mur
ray attended the Nowliav Fam
ily Reunion held at L a k e  
Eaves near Comanche S u n 
day. There were 50 relatives 
and friends present for the 
occasion.

B. J. Jackson of Odessa 
and Mr. and M t s . Henry Sims 
and children of Graham visit
ed their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. S. Jackson last week* 
end.
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Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Jaek- 
soni and daughter, Rhonda, 
visited her parents, Mr and 
Mrs. L. ¡E. Clark, of Desde- 
mona Sunday and Mrs. Jack- 
son served as hostess for an 
anniversary reception for her 
parents from 2 to 6 p. m. 
Other children present a n d  
serving as hosts were Jesse 
Clark of Electra, A l b e r t  
Clark of Midland and Mrs. 
Casey Meazell of Eastland.

Lester Nicholas and family 
of Odessa visited his par - 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Nich
olas over the weekend and 
accompanied 'M r. Nicholas 
and son, Don to Ranger Sat
urday to attend funeral ser- 
*!«# lot Mf. Alvin Mayhall. 
He was the father of Kenneth 
Mayhall of Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Phillips 
and Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Pay
ne of Midland visited Rev. 
and Mrs. R. B. Murray over 
the weekend and attended 
the Nowlin reunion at Lake 
Eaves Sunday.

Robert Laird and family of 
Abilene visited her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Harle, 
last weekend.

Travis Spence of Iraan was 
in Carbon on business Satur
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Raker 
have bougft the home of the 
late Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
Hays and the family moved 
in last week. Mr. Baker is 
retired after serving 20 years 
in the Armed Forces.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Camp
bell and children of Azle vis
ited his mother, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dan Boatwright, l a s t  
weekend and attended the 
Nowlin family reunion at Lake 
Eaves Sunday.

J. M. Baggett and family 
of Garland visited her moth
er Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Hog
an, over the wekend.

ASCS Ballots 
To Be Returned 
By September 7

Community committee elec
tion ballots are to be return
ed to the Agricultural Stabi
lization and Conservation Ser
vice office in Eastland by 
Sept. 7, according to JeSse 
G. Meredith, office manager.

Mr. Meredith said the bal
lots were mailed to all known 
eligible voters. Ballots will 
be tabulated Sept. 8-9. T h e  
County Convention will be 
held at 1:30 p.m. Sept. 21.

In the ASCS August news - 
letter, Mr Meredith remind
ed producers with overplant
ed peanuts to avoid penalty 
by disposing of thte excess in 
an acceptable manner before 
the harvest.

Sheep and goat raisers were 
reminded to submit wool and 
mohair receipts to the East- 
land office so that application 
for payment can be prepar
ed. Wool growers will be 
sent a ballot ,within the next 
few days to vote on the wool 
and lamb development pro -
gram.

Requests for cost-share on 
winter legumes and rye cov
er crop practices will be ac - 
cepted beginning Sept. 15. 
Cost-share rate for rye cover 
crop, which is limited to land 
devoted to peanuts in 1966, is 
$1.40 per acre. TWe rate for 
vetch and peas is $2.75 per 
acre

Final payments on 1 0 6  6 
feed grain began Sept 1.

Mr. Meredith reminded far
mers that grazing cannot be
gin on diverted acres before 
Nov. 1. Diverted acres can
not be harvested.

Mr. and Mrs Charlie Step
henson of Fort Worth spent 
the weekend with his mother, 
Mrs. ChaLcv Stephenson, Sr. 
and her g«i , nts, Mr. and 
Mr». (Manin Hale.

County Farm Revenue
ReportedUp$355,000

l. * M nil n a— J # ̂  — - ■ - - B a .Eastland County farmers 
improved their financial pos
ition somewhat in the past 
year, according to a nation
wide farm survey.

With greater yields per acre 
than in other years and with 
prices for crops and live
stock stronger than before, 
most were able to close out 
their books well in thte black.

Despite the smaller amount 
of land at their disposal, be
cause of the government’s re
trenchment programs, their 
production climbed to a new 
high.

What made it possible wa» 
an assist from Mother Nat
ure in the form of better 
weather conditions, plus the 
increased use of chemical 
fertilizers, pesticides, a n d  
weed killers and the em

ployment of more mecWanical

Friday and Saturday

Specials
Kimbell Oleo lb 
Kimball Shortening 3 lb 
flestee 3 az
Del monto Catinp large 
Balgne Dll Meat 

Carbon Trading Company

of

it

equipment.
The sui vey, conducted by 

the Standard Rate and Data 
Service, presents data on  
farm income and farm pop
ulation for every section 
the country.

In Eastland C o u n t y ,  
shows, total farm revenue 
for the year came to $7,394.- 
000. It compares with $7,039,- 
000 in 1964.

This represents total r e- 
ceipts, before deductions for 
operating expenses and taxes.

Prospects appear e v e n  
brighter for 1966, the author
ities say, what with abundant 
rain.

No one particularly com? 
plained about the rain early 
this week, but County Agenf 
J. M Cooper admitted that 
“wasn’t exactly’* needed 
tide peanut farmers, “Act-

it
by

M A J E S T I CI ^  KJ S 1 I  /\ ■ »

Box office opens 4:45 Thurs. -Fi. 
12:45 erery Saturday

i Fri Sat.
w

19c
“Beau Geste" 
Gey Stoekweli 

Doug MeCiuro
Bub. Mm.

79e 1'How To Steal A Million"
Audrey Hepburn

89c Peter O’Toolo
Tuesday Only

29c All Seats ..All Agee..Only 25c
^'Fastest Gun Alive"

49c
Glenn Ford

Wed. Thurs. Fri. la t.
“Torn Curtain" 
Julie Andrewa 
Paul Newman

Wolverines Open New Season 
A t  Mullin On Saturday Night

The C a r b o n  Wolverines 
have been working hard for 
the past 10 days under the 
coaching of Larry Allen in 
preparation for their opening 
football game of the season 
at Mullin Saturday n i g h t ,  
September 10. Then they 
play Rochelle here on Thurs
day night, September 15, fol
lowed by the game with Sid
ney here Thursday n i g U t,

Sept. 22.
' Although we lost several of 

our players last year through 
graduation, we have a squad 
of 14 boys, all eager to play 
and have a winning team.

A large group of fans is ex- 
ppr-ti-rl to follow tiie team t > 
Mullin and continue their sup
port to the coach and team 
throughout the football sea - 
son.

'Coop' Gets a Watch, 
A Retirement Party & 
A Lump in His Throat

Momentarily stunned, but 
unbowed, was retiring East- 
land County Agent J. M. 
Cooper Tuesday evening when 
be suddenly realized that he 
was the guest of honor at a 
goodbye coffee at the Court
house.

For some 21 years, ‘‘Coop,” 
‘'Major" or just plain “J.M.,“ 
as he is variously known, has 
worked with fellow employes

ually, they need some dry 
weather from now until mid 
or late October, he said.

He cited some 47 acres of 
peanuts belonging to John 
Love in the Char.ey com
munity, which are about 90 
days old. They need from 120 
to 135 days, the agent said. 
It’s another first irrigation 
project.
to nccount the cash proceeds 
from the sale of liveslock and 
crops as well as government 
payments and "income i n 
kind," which is the value of 
home-grown items used on 
the farm.

Th e  b u lk  of it WM from  
the marketing of farm pro
ducts. Approximately 30 per 
cent of this income was from 
the sale of crops and 70 per 
cent from the sale of live
stock, poultry and dairy pro
ducts. The breakdown i s 
based on Department of Agri
culture statistics.

In terms of the local farm 
population, the gross income 
iwas equivalent to $2.550 for 
each person living on the land- 
It was 12.3 percent above tiJa 
1964 average of $2.271.

This compares with a 113 
percent rise in the State of 
Texas.

In many parts of the coun
try, notwithstanding increased 
output and rising prices, the 
farmer's net iricome improved 
very little. The reason—big
ger operating expenses.

This year may be a better 
one. The government pre
dicts an increase of $1.5 bill
ion in net farm income, based 
on higher price levels and on 
its policy change that calls 
for expanded production of 
certain crops through an eas
ing of acreage controls.

in tiJe Eastland County court
house and with the people of 
the county. ,

The entire courthouse force, 
officials and employes, put 
together a fine farewell get- 
together for their friend, but 
getting him up to the third 
floor County Courtroom where 
the event was to be Weld, 
from his second floor head
quarters called, for all the 
finnesse and tact that could 
be mustered, because he was 
“busy." (And he was, mak
ing the first draft of a new 
release for forthcoming or
chard tour.)

Duped into believing that an 
old friend ‘wanted to see him 
(possibly to get some data on 
tree spraying or insect con
trol) Major went up the ele
vator— to be greeted at the 
courtroom door by a press 
photographer, the entire dele
gation singing “For He's A 
Jolly Good Fellow," and ta
bles laid with coffee, punch, 
and lots and lots of homemade 
cakes and cookies.

P u l r l r t  C l a r k  R o y  L a n *  
served as master of ceremon
ies and expressed the appre
ciation of the entire force for 
Mr. Cooper's long years of 
cooperation and pleasant as- 
socation.

True to form. C o o p e r ,  
though choked up a bit and 
finding it necessary to bring 
a handkerchief to hi« eyes, 
rebounded, to-wit:

“Rominds me of the story 
about the three old maids. ”

And so it went, through 
the presentation, unwrapping 
and marveling at a beautiful 
gold, self-winding wristwatch 
given him by his close friends 
under the courthouse roof.

Lines were then formed by 
the refreshment tables and 
the entire group enjoyd a 
party-like atmosphere ’til quit
ting time.

It was evident that his fel
low workers appreciated him, 
as do tWe people all over the 
county and the area for 
whom he's labored so long.

And it was obvious th a t 
"Coop" appreciated them re
membering him as his Aug, 
31 retirement date drew near.

Hardware
See Bs for All Your Hardware 

And Elaeirieal Dead»

Check ycur needs with us. Our prices «re 
Competitive.

*  ¥  *
Your Business Greatly Appreciated in each Department

Carbol C o B M iy
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Flatwood Clu!) 
Meets Thursday 
With Mrs. Pojsue

The Ftetvood H ■ • .-> D e 
monstration Club nv. •>.
m. Thursday in Pie i f 
Mrs. J A. Pogue.

•Mrs. A. H Br vn, j i - 
dent, opened the * 1
K n  J. N B 
motto, pledge md 1 

Ml-.'. PofUt
tional based on Dub > > .1.
Mrs. Beverly N n j •
sented the pro - i.

Members answer- ;1 r i l l  
call by speakon;- on "My

Birthstone.”
< k ; ice! - w ere elected as

f, .,. a pn -id-eit, Mrs. A. H. 
Brown; vice-president, Mrs. 
J. N Taylor; e< ntary-trea- 
suter, Mr. J A Pogue; and 
council delegate. Mrs. Lon 
Horn.

A recreation period was 
led by Mrs Jack Lusk.

R : i :r.< ' v. I e served 
Mmes. Q.

M. Sir- ill. I.usk. J. S. Tur-
Ca- 

( i I lei er,
IP vn. an 1 ’ W. Ballinger;

: one visii'ir, Mrs. Nichol
son.

2 clrb wull m t again on 
Serum': r 15 with Mrs. E. 
W. Ballinger.

Ranches rarn.s Homes Large and small tracts. 
Bottom or Sand, 2 & SLeurcom homes, Listings appieclated

f. 11 L West Ma:n OflicePh. MA 9-1725

M . L .  Terrell Robed Kincaid
MA9-192C MAiV>721

East lam!, Texas

Î i  n  p
I  I t  t

F A C T O R Y  R E J E C T S
S k i î

650x13 — 10.50 and 2' Tax 670x15
1100x14 — 13.00 and 2'. Tax 710x15
050x14 — 14.00 and 2' ■ Tax 7.60x15

11.00 and 2'/c Tax
13.00 and 2',' Tax
15.00 and 2r¡ Tax

750x14
COMMUTER DEEP TREAD

14.00 800 X 14 - 15.00

P r s s G iip l ’ cn flce*is j
• i

See us for All your fresciiptirn r'ccJs 
P ali  ^ c K ’ rzis Fi  arenscis"

(Rshaffey Slug
Correan, Texes

K csïsü i mi m m
r

ic iB E R U IM G, ▼

Performance Hated
!
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See Us For Voor Medical 
aid Prescription [loads 

C e n im i D ru g
Eastland, Texas
a tE -r w n r i« — w sa g

Advertised :-i Sports Mhtstrated j
JAMES McCOP.MICK, r.cs. Pli. MA 9-2049 HOI I IS C LIFTON, Kcs. Ph. MA 9-1319

403 E. Main S t . EASTLAND AAA 9-1420
? ! >

!fi
p feed

Red! tstiio iüi'îtârsiicc loans j  
Appreciate yaur rsa! estate listing i, 3 

Tom 3. Stark £ ;
Thone HI 2 1111 

P.O . Box 1C4

MEMBER F. D. I. C.

L *  ì M  £ |

*  *  *

We levito you tense our C m ; lei: ¡tanking Service 
In year banking Service We Strive 

ïa  Piasse Vcu Rl ASI Times

Fürst State Bank
RISING STAit, TEXAS

A f f i t t e t i
Farmer?, Ranchers, Town People

*  *  *

H jou’re ever going to buy a new pickup, thm  this is the m ertb to do it.
Wc have nix (G.'brar.d new sparkling units t hat will bec’oscd out this month nt 
some price.

j he Deauiits are in frent c io v r  showroom, sr.d you’re welcome to coma inspect 
’tm tnd g iv2 tin the opportunity to show you how much money you can earn this 
month 1

H o o d  K i a «  M o t o r  C o m p a n y
Eastland, Texas

♦♦VHhHHHV** à * * * * * *  w ** w ***** ** * * ******
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Washers
Sqace Savtr cniy 24 inches wide Magic Filter 

Imperial SO 2 Speed 5 Cycles Helds 14 lbs. 
Good Trade In Ailounce on yotir Cld i'j>sher.

Ü C  ENROLLS 521 STUDENTS 
DURINO PRE-REG1S7RAT!O N

lame fiâtes For
rea1] GivenSurplus

The next ¡3s.:e date 1 the 
urp’u3 Foods for Rising 

)kraf Carlion, Go-man an 1 D - 
leinona is Tuesday, Scot 1 .

Thote who are ur.ablf to on 
this daie, may g .t  th in on i hu s 
J iY or Friday.

Chippendale furniture be., 
the name of its creator, an 
18th century En?l:rh cabinet 
makir and woodearver.

Duii : pre-registration at 
Ci co Junior College, 521 
■ d< nt* enrolled for the 19m;- 
(.7 i hool year, according to
the registrar’s office.

Pre-rc.stration ended Fii- 
day. Tthletes will register This 
week, and regular registration 
will be held Sept. 12 and 13. 
Fre.-hman orientation will be 
held Sept. 14. and classes will 
start Sept. 15.

The faculty held its first 
meeting today.

A record woo students are
expected to enroll for the ,'jll 
semester.

Dormitories for students 
athlet g will ope-n 

Sunday, Sept. 11.

13?See us for your Irrigation Pipe and $i>ppii: 
Pumps All Sizes We are Prepared to fill 

All your Irrigation Heedr at prices to save Money 
Free Estimate On fill Irrigation Systems

Electric feiices, fHayiag Washers, Vesta Cook Slews
Higginbotham Brea. Co.

Gorman, Texat

S e e  U s  F o r  Y o i a r  
C T e a m n g  &  P r e s s i n g

> Let us have Gicthes ready for 
[  The Opening of School 
> P O G L  D R Y  C L E A N E R

j  Eastland, Texas

I hone numbers: Store RE 4-M l9
F urfr&l W ore I E i f fc 6  cr L t4  2 i ' i

L it/ 1er Y n c  RE 4 I4i* 
Kifclts E E  4 -H S 6 c îRZ4 5537

g$
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Used Cars
See us fer the best I’ sed Car 

Buy In Town
Also expert mechanics in our Shop 

Hood King file tor Company
Eastland, Texas

* * # # ♦ # ♦ # » * ¥ * * # ♦ * * * * * * * * » * * * * * * * * * * * * * ¥ * * ♦ ¥ * * ¥ * * ¥ * ♦ * * £
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A m b u l a l e  

S e r v i c e
Available Bay er Night

Higginbotham Funeral Hone

CARBON MrSJF.TGKK 
Dated Thursday af ('arbor. | i  

E Milan 1 County Tt. as 
Eniersd as second ua-n? matter a t , j 
the Post Office at C arbon, Te.~- ’’ 

a* under the aoi cf Congress 
Mrrch3, .$<9 

W. M. Dinm» Publisher 
Z p GoiieTolou 

Published every Thursday? 
Subscription rat«?.3 $1.50 per year

---------------------------- — I

A u c t i o n  S a l e
Every Thursday

We h:ve tcji Buyevs for ysur Hc*sf Sheep 
Goats and Sattlb Sale starts 12 Neon

Ranger Auction Sate
highway 89 E m » B ARG ER

i

»
»

J
f .

I
II

Guaranteed 
Ele&iric Service 

B O N D  
Electric

407 Esvt Fech 
East! in A hi aia 9-1724

• W v w y v - ~

For Prompt Courteous Seivice 
Phone RE 4 2272 Ceriti su , fez  ta

5

P A Y  B ILLS  BY CHECK
★  *  ★

I t ’s so much easier, faster, safer to pay bills by check! 7 he 
mailman does your footwork You waste no time standing 
In line. You avoid all arguments about whether you paid 
this or that bill because your cancelled’ check g yes you

p r ic io f  payment, You find it easier to budget because 
your check stubs show you where every dollar goes. It makes 

sense, every way, to open a checking account here.

First  National Bank
Member F  0 I C Gorman

NOTICE
life Buy Any Thing 

Sell EveryThing
Look Here First

R A Y ’s Trading Post
1 4 7 Ave. D Cisee T e rs

A r a a t ? a  f r e e z e r s
Severs! sires io cheese freni 
Cerne ic iiid fee Illese re;v 

Freezers ani Refrigerators _
Set Out Lo ti Prices

Cisco Locker Plant
Locker Rental & ft'lcd Frmessing

L io id r y  Service
Automatic coin oj crated 

wnshcisand dryers 
open 24 hours every day 

, WASHERS 20c per loac
\ DRYERS 25c for 2 washer loads 
Also cc n operated dry cleaning 
machined, 8 lb« $2.00

LAOMSOMftr
Old Tip Top L f .  tldg. 

Eastland. Te xas

■ Serving 75 h?iie Arce Q! No Extra Charge
1 We Honor All Burial Insurance 

A r r i t t g t o n - H a m n e r  
F U R E R A I HOM E

301 8. Lamar
Friendly Personal zed Service 

Eastland

notice
Used furniture, used appliance 

and used clothing. Also antiqu 
Crowder’s Trading Shop, Breck 
enridge rd. Ave. A & E. 6th, Giaci

MA 9-2C11

Rauch t!;id Farm Service
To Boy or Sell farms and Other 

Real Es’ at*
Buck Wheat 

Phone MA 9-2131
Eastland, Texas
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County Tax Values 
Are Down $ 2 2 ,0 0 0

The 1966 Eastland County 
tax rolls have been complet
ed and reflect the continued 
decrease in valuations — but 
not quite as far down from 
1965 and from 1964. County 
Tax Assessor-Collector Edg.ir 
Altom has reported.

Total values being reported 
by his office are $21,961.700. 
Total value in 1965 was $21.- 
983.800. and $22.164,040 i n 
1964. Total taxes in 1966 is 
$290,560.30.

Values for state ( w h i c h  
are less because of removal 
of home s’eads) for 1966 is 
$176.148.30, and the state tax 
is $82.794.38, he said. T h e  
county tax will be $175.693.60. 
and school tax will be $32.072 - 
32. (Th'e county assesses and 
collect« for Olden, two county 
line district and two 0 1 d 
districts near Lake L e o n  
which goes to Olden.

The reduction in total val
ues amounts to $22.100.

An increase of five cents, 
up from 42 cents in the states' 
share helps account for up- 
page in taxes The c o u n t y  
share is 80 cents for a total 
rate of $1.27.

Gains are being made on 
the tax rolls in new homes 
and construction — but n o t

enough to offset the increas- 
i. g losses of oil interest, Mr. 
Altom aid.

The 1965 breakdown w a s: 
$17,670.500. value for state; 
$74 214.32, tax  for state; $173.- 
874.40. county's tax; $31.453- 
25, school: and $231.537.97, to
tal tax.

In 1964: $17.705.290, state
values; $74.360.67, state tax; 
$177,312.32. county tax; $31,- 
152 13. school tax; and $282,- 
825.12, total tax.

Football Schedule 
fo r 1968

Carbon High School football 
schedule for 1966.

Sept. 10 — Mullin, there.
Sept. 15 — Rochelle at Car

bon.
Sept. 22 — Sydney at Car

bon.
Sept. 29 — Carbon at Tolar.
Oct. 6 — Carbon vs. Linglr- 

ville at Dublin.
Oct. 13 — Open.
Oct. 20 — Olden at Carbon.
Oct. 27 — Carbon at Moran.
Nov. 3 — Carbon at Gordon.
Nov. 10 — Strawn at Car

bon.
Nov. 17 — Putnam at Car

bon.

Now Open
Ray*s Auto Service

H»4 been op«nid in connection with E&G Welding 
& MFG, in their new location in the A. D. Pitt- 
n r li Building.
RAY BARNES, Head Mechanic, announces that 
a complete Auta and Tractor parts department will 
open within the next three weeks. We are now 
serving all phases of Auto and Tractor repairs.

E. & 6 . Welding &  M FG .
Earl Stephens & Gene Plouuty Owners Phono 4 5450

Gorman, Texas

Take A Walk Is 
Advice Given By 
Medical Doctor

Your doctor says “Take a 
walk."

Take a long walk, every 
day, if you can find the time.
Any sort of walking is good, 
but a brisk walk is better.

Walking or hiking is an ex
cellent exercise that involves 
many of the muscles of the * 
body. One of its big advan- . 
tages is that walking is uni
versally available as an exer
cise nearly every day of the 
year. The strain of the acti
vity depends on the pace and 
distance.

Walking can have mental 
healtlj values, as well as aid 
yhysical health, if we learn to 
enjoy the exercise and the op
en air. says aphamphletfrom 
the American Medical Asso
ciation. Pleasant physical 
activity can help to relieve e- 
motional tension. Elxercise is 
most likely to be enjoyable 
when the activity is done with 
ease and skill.

Like any form of exercise 
walking requires a period of j 
gradual conditioning before | 
all-out effort. If you're out of , 
training, start slowly with ! 
short hikes and gradually | 
build up the time and sistance 

The feet take quite a beat- f 
ing in walking. Be sure that j 
shoes fit properly, are well 
spots inside wearing two J 
broken in, ar.d have no rough 
pair of socks helps. The feet 
function best when the toes 
point straight ahead in walk
ing. Walking with) toes turn
ed in or out distributes the 
body’s weight unequally on 
the feet.

The American Medical As
sociation cautions the untrain
ed person against an exercise 
orgy in hiking or in any other 
vigorous physical activity. 
The enthusiast who tries to do 
all at once often ends up with 
stiff muscles and a stiffer re
solve to avoid exercise in the 
future.

A medical checkup before 
beginning an exercise pro
gram is a Wise precaution to 
be sure no 1 wealth problems 
exist that might be aggravat
ed by exercise. The level of 
activity should be built up 
slowly v ith consideration for 
age, condition and general re
sponse to exercise.

S«e ms for tin cisterns ne<v 
and used. Water pumps and wa
ter pump supplier. Waver!> 
Masse: Rale, 570 Farm • Markt* 
Road, Eastland, Texas.

Gorman Peanuts
fl Division Of

The American Cold Storage Corporation 
Shelters Of Spanish Peanuts

ode 817 HE 4-22CG P . O . B o x «
Gorman, Texaa 76454

Attention Mr. Peanut farmer 
T wo Things are Being Added 

Ulore Dryers
In order to batter re. ve you during the busy harvest tea:on, ve are adding 20 ad- 

ditional dryers at our Gorman plant. 1 hiu will be an entirely new method of dry
ing whereby we can dr y your peanuts in your truck or trailer. Contact ua for fur. 
ther information.

Lower Charges
W« a>so with to announce our lower dr* ing charges for drying your peanuts in our 

existing ninety drying bus. We would be pleased to forward our prices to you up. 
on request.

See You At Harvest Time

—mm '¿mmrmmmm

P A R A D E FLOATS 
ARE SOUGHT

Leo Thames, director of the 
Peanut Bowl Parade that is 
. dheduled for 3 p. m. Sept
ember 24, has mailed more 
t ran a hundred invitations to 
1 articipate in the parade 
i irough downtown Eastland.

Anyone who failed to re
ceive an invitation to partici
pate with an entry is asked 
to contact Mr. Thames.

Especially »invited to enter 
ore businesses, churcLles, civic 
and social organizations, high 
school bands, college bands, 
and riding clubs from East- 
land and surrounding towns.

HOLD YOUR 
HORSES

Farm Bureau 
Automobile 
Insurance Is 

CHEAPER

Dixie Drive-In
li-way 80—2 mi. east of Eastland 

Box office opens 7:30 
First showing 8:45 

Box Office clones 9:15 
Admission 60c 

ChilJ/en under 12 Free 
Fnch Wed. & Thurs. are 

Bargain Nights—Adults 25e
Friday Saturday 

"A Man Could Got Killed” 
James Garner 
Sandra D. e

Sun.Men Tues.
“ Here Come The Glory Guys” 

Tom Tyrnn Harve Presned 
Senta Berger

Wednesday Thursday 
“ Mister Moses”
Robert Mitchum 

Carrol! Baker

flotiee
Wanted: Ironing to do. See 

Mrs. John Rice, Carbon.

Notice
For Radio and TV repair call 

Jerk ns Radio & TV, pb. 33591, 
or vrite  Drawer 578, Rising Star, 
Texas. We make service calls.

Notice
Now Than 

Before Aug. 1

•
Unlike most others, 

our rates were

REDUCED
on that date

©

Visit us for your barber work 
when in Gorn an. Vascura dip 
pers. courteous service.

Nathan’s Barber Shop 
Next door to Henderson’s Variety 

Gorman, Texas

UOB’T J. M AHONEY,DDs 
General Dentistry 

102 W. College r ph. 643-3141 
Rising Stnr, Tt-xaa 

Office Hours; 9 to 5 
TuesdRysJ.drough Saturdays

g !v e  u s  t h e

OPPORTUNITY
to show you how we 
can save you money 

on your insurance!

G A Y L E
B A U C U M
Agency Manager

EASTLAND 
Phone MA 9-1704

Phone HI 2-1640

INSURANCE
SERVICE

Are You Properly lr .s ir ed ? 7 ?  
Free Policy Information 

See us for all insurance needs!

Friendly
Insurance Service

Mrs. Ray Wiliams
German Texas

Barber Work
When in Fast la nd have your 

ia!r cut the Modern Wty at the 
MODERN BARBER SHOP 

Floyd Williams Barber 
George Carter, Barber 

204 Si Seaman Eastland

Kimntell Irrigation
Phone 7191 Res. 3922 

Highway 6 De Leon Texas
Authorised Dealer For

Western Pumps-Alcoa pipe 
Marlow Centrifugals

Moore-Rane &  Ireco Coupler 
Drilling - Testing - Servicing
We have a large stock of parts • Fittings • Supplies 

& all sizes of spritkler pipes 
Let us help you with your Irrigation plans


